
means that a government responsible to the voters in one
nation must, in determihino its policy, take into account
the effect of its action not only on the people o f
its own country but on the people of its allies . The
government of C anada my, for example, on a certain issue
have to weigh in the balance the direct interests of a
section of the Canadian people, who may be adversèly
affected by a certain decision, against the interests of
a section of, say, the people of Fr ance . And the people
of France have no votes in Can adian elections ;

This is a difficult position for any democratic
government . ' But is it not the kind of position which w e
in Canada and you in the Uni ted States have for generations
expected our govern ments to tale when they are dealing with
proble ms arising out of the direct relations between Canada
and the United States? Is not this the kind of position
which we expect G 6 ood r:eit-:hb:: ur to take w hen he is
dealing w ith a good üei~übo w ?

At the be6irlninG of r.W address 1 said that before
August 24, 1949, the c:"tc of the comir :6 into force of the
Yorth Atlantic Treàt y , w e Lod been g ood nei ghbours . On
that day w e bec ume allies - R hoyeU good allies . I now
sugdest tha t w e will be j oo4 allies of each other md of
our partriers in the :'orth _: .tlar.tic mreaty if w e aiTly to
the everyd ay "c :. , of t_:e ._1l i ai ::,c the Drinei ple of the good
neighbour .

nia Goes t:ot :ne<Ar: ;, : ._.t we will rot from tine to
time have differences of oJrioL . It does not mean that
there --ron't occasionally be bic kerinzis between us . We
had lots of differencea of oï ir. ; on, lots cf bickerin;
during the period Yh en we -.+ere nerely good neighbours .
Our acco uplishr:.eEt during that period was that from 1E14
on we preserved reace between us in spite of occasional
friction . Our tasl now is, even if occasionally frictions
may develop between us, to co-operate to ensure th e
peace of the world . Mat will be the eusier because of
the fundamental and deep fz'ieKship between us .

During the past, C~L : :,du ut:d the United States
have been like No f :.rmrs who settled on adjoining farms
in a pioneer community .. For ü time the smaller farmer
feured that the lur,er was tryii .G to got possession of
his fur s . Luter he had c.n meusy feeling that the larger
almost always got the better of him in every dispute over
where the line-fence r :in . Even when the boundaries between
the furm were established, the farmers had constant line-
fence disputes . One by one, by constant reflection,
restraint, forethought ::r:d watchfulness, they reduced the
major areas of disuoreement between them . They became
gooa neighbours . They still had their line-fence
problems but they had Zec,rned how to deal with them .

L.aely a co-oz ;.j,,tive society has Leon forrned in
the co mmunity ar_d the two f Lr-.ers have j oined i t . ':7here ns
previously their differences " ere ccncerr.ed only with
lir.e-fmce dis,, .ztes, ho4 they have differences of opinion
ubout the policy of the co-or:er ntive, L..c: the sma ler
fur :er sorleti mes ha s the une;;sy feeling that his neighbour
;;ets his o0r, :w"y tc;o often in the co-op erutive and
doesn't a.lWaY s pay enou6h attention to the arrwller
für ner's views . The l "r ,er far ne r in his turn mJ think
that the smaller 0 too touchy and too âe :~ .nclin ; in supl:ort
of his Interests .


